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i Store closes tonight at 6 o'clock.i The largest retail distributors of Judies’ 
. coats, skirts and blouse waists in the Mari- 
'• time provinces.

1
OUR SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies’
Neckwear

MEN’S TROUSERSCentenary of Birth of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dunham

G P. Liner Damaged on Very 
Stormy Voyage

:

STILL CONTINUESFAMILY GATHERING TODAYCAPTAIN SAYS "THE WORST”I Why not take advantage of these special prices while the sizes
are complete.Celebration of Holy CommunionPropellor Snapped and Other

Breakage Caused by Rough ' in Home With Grandson Offici
ating—Floral Gifts Greet Vener- 
able Lady at Dinner Table 
Many Friends Call

New spring styles, latest designs, special values.
i We are showing a large variety of new styles in neck

wear, New York and Paris la,test designs.

Irish Crochet Coat Collars, Dress Collars and Collar and 
Cn£ Setts in white and cream, at 45c., 50c., 85c., $1.10 and
$1.25 each.

Pique and Lace Collars, Pique and Silk Collars, Pique and 
Lawn Collars. Pique and Terry Collars, Terry with Pique and 
Laee trimming, Terry with Lace and Button trimming, Crepe 
with Net trimming, Silk and Lace with Button trimming. Swiss 
Embroidered Jabots, etc., they come in combinations of black 
and white, light blue and white, linen and white, and all white. 
Prices 25c., 29c„ 35c„ 40c' 45c, 50c„ 66c. 75c. and $1.00 each.

now 2.69 pair 
now 2.98 pair 
now 3.49 pair 
now 3.89 pair

Regular $3.00 Trousres, 
Regular 3.50 Trousers, 
Regular 4.00 Trousers, 
Regular 4.50 Trousers,

now $1.09 pair 
now 1.23 pair 
now 1.49 pair 
now 1.69 pair 
now 2.19 pair

Regular $1.26 Trousers, 
Regular 1.50 Trousers, 
Regular 1.75 Trousres, 
Regular 2.00 Trousers, 
Regular 2.50 Trousers,

Weather — Other Steamers 
Reached Sand Point Last Night
and Today

With part of the bridge broken and one Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham of Carle on m 
of her propellor* misaing, the big C. V. one hundred years old todaj. Deep’te the 
11 liner Montfort. Captain Davidson, fact that she has reached an age attained 

Tt'aniJi into port this morning disabled, by but few. she enjoys all her facultie 
and crawled Up to her berth at Sand good hearmg. good 61glit. go«l appetite and 

i Point. The Steamer left Antwerp on Jan- m fact >* having the bert cf health P^, 
nary 28 and has been at sea ever since ride at such an age. Mrs. Dunham is a 
that time, taking- twenty days to make life-born res,dent of
the trip which ordinarily would have been j born there in 1813. Her father, Joseph 
made in two weeks at the outside. Mis-; Ponsford a native of Birmingham, Eng, 
fortune followed tl.e steamer all the way came to this country ear y in the eigU- 
acr(ygs teenth century, and settled in Caneton. ,
, Rough weather wag encountered soon 
after she put to sea and the big ship WB 
Jnift'etted about by the waves like a toy.
On February 5, while steaming along at 
a" fairly good rate, one of the propellors 
broke off, and from that time on slow 
time was in order.

Head winds and galea were encountered 
daily and considerable damage was done 
to the ship. Captain .Davidson told a re
porter this morning that it was one of the 
roughest trips he has had across. “One 
continuous gale, and every day it seemed 
to get worse. The climax came when the 
propellor went bad, although the adverse 
weather did not abate by any means. It 
was about the roughest trip that 1 have 
ever encountered.’*

The captain reported having passed a 
derelict when off Cape Sable. I here was 
practically no trace of anything to show 
what it was. with the exception of a 
mast which was sticking up in the water.
There was no wreckage floating around.
Captain Davidson said this morning that 
he had seen practically no ice on the trip 
across.

H. N. DeMILLE CO. h
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

W&t t=|FOR MEN

$4.06 $5.00-DOWLING BROTHERS
j9^ and ioi King Street If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that fixes 

the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe — A Can
adian product acknowledged by everybody to be tne world s best. We 
do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you get them at 

“factory to wearer” price that will save you money on your footwear.

:
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w

;

i
DYILEMAN'S

about one hundred of the
rtv i a

is-/ -, The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King StreetE. G. McColough Ltd.

New
Spring Suits

FEBRUARY 18. *13
As soon ae the boat docked at Sand 

Point, one of the passengers, David Kolo- 
kow, who was taken ill on the voyage, 
removed and taken to the hospital in the 
ambulance. The Montfort had on board 
2,'>3 steerage passengers. Despite the rough j 
weather there was little or no sickness \ 
among the passengers. I

It is likely that the Montfort will be Ever since her birth Mrs. Dunham has 
repaired here before proceeding on her re- ; resided on the West Side, and at present 
turn trip. If repairs cannot be effected i8 living with her son, W. O. Dunham, 
here she will be taken to the Halifax ; Quite naturally, she tells very interesting 
dock. ! tales of the old days on the West Side.
' The Allan liner Grampian; Captain Wil-, She has the happy experience of being a 
linms. also arrived in port this morning1 great-great-grandmother, and among her 
from Liverpool. She had on board 205 pas- descendants are five children, thirty-one 
seugere and more than 4,000 tons of ear- grandchildren, fifty-four great-grandcliM- 
go. Captain Williams reports havjng had dren and four great-great-grandehildren. In 
a fairly good trip across. \ all she had eleven children, but of these

The S. S. Manchester Importer arrived only five are alive today, 
in port last night from Manchester. Cap- This has been quite a busy day for the 
tain Linton reports having had quite a ‘ venerable lady. This morning at 10 o'clock 
rough trip. The Importer had'2,000 tons she attended, a family communion service

in the house, the celebrants being • her 
grandson. Rev. W. P. Dunham and Rev. 

jO. F. Scovil. A f ter the service Mre. Dun
ham received from her grandson a life 

‘membership in the CHnrch of England La- 
: dies" Auxiliary of èanadà. which makes 
her the oldest living-member of this or- 

__  ' ganizetion.
CHILD BITTEN BY DOG. j At noon all sat down to a birthday tlin-

Alexander Neill has been reported by , ner E0ur generations -were represented at 
the police on charge of harboring a fero- t]le tabic. Mrs. Dunham was made the 
cious dog which bit Grace Breen, daugh- p,.oufj recipient of one hundred carnations, 
ter of Irving C, Breen, on the cheek. one flower for every year of her life. In 

. .cmv the centre of the table was a large birth-
FLOAT BELL BUO^ AGAIîs day çake which was sent to her from

The hell buoy weighing forty tong Lhat j frjen<|s ,n Boetw. The cake was dceorat- 
wasHed ashore at 1 jikely s Beach, Red C(j wjth the initials" E. D.. and one hun

dred smaM candles. Mre4 Dunham was
able to eit down to the table and eat her 
share of the good things, and a happy 
company it was.

Among the out-of-town relatives who 
were present were Mrs. Rachael Mother 
and Misa Annie Mosher, of Worcester, 
Maas.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Poneford, of South 
Dakota; George Dunham and Mrs. Stull, 
of Waterloo, Towai; 7Mt. and Mrs. L. Cor- 

, — — _ , am, of Weasingtoir Springs, South Dakota;
E. J. Peters, of Elmshurst, N. B., pass- - Mf and Mrg w ^ Ellis, of Nebraska: 

ed through the city last evening on the L. ; Margaret Diinliam„ of the Newton 
tf. R. on his way to Montreal, where he ( Ho6pital nuraing Mr. and Mrs. P.
will be operated upon in the Victoria lios- : piunham, of Maldm. Mae*.: George Dun- 
pital. He waa accompanied by Dr. Bur- hftm 0f Stanley, B., and Mi*. J. Webb, 
nett, of Sussex. : 0f Houlton; Me»/'*'daughter.

j This afternoon, Mrs. Dunham was at 
1 home to her friends between the hours of 

B. .1. Leonard was dined last night at ^iree an(j 6jXi an<j donbtleesly a large num- 
the Victoria Hotel by his fellow associates Qf ^er frien<j8 the opportunity to 
in the Canadian Home Investment Co. on and shower congratulations on her. 
the eve of his departure for Amherst, N.i por a WOman who lias attained such a 
S., to assume the management of the , great age< it j6 remarkable how active Mm. 
branch about to be opened by the com- j Dunham j6i She fe a*ble to get around the 
pany in that city. ; house practically unassisted, can sew and

I knit without glasses, and can hear admir- 
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED. j ably'well. She possesses all her senses 

The ladies of Companion Court Hether-, an(j ]ia6 a remarkable memory, and is able 
ington. I. O. F„ who have been holding j t(> talk entertainingly on things that hap- 
.. _ of at homes during the winter 1 penPy many years ago. It is only a day 
montlie, were entertained very pleasantly, or ^wo agf) 6]ie finished making a
by Mrs. H. IL Crabb. X ictoria street, on quilt for her bed.
Monday evening. Games and music filled Mrs. Dunham always hda been a staunch 
the evening and wore followed by a dainty adherent of the Church of England, and 
luncheon. . for many yearn has been a valuable mem

ber of St. Jude’s church in C-arleton. She 
SENT UP FOR TRIAL. ^ has fived under the reigns of six «over-

Patrick Crowley and George Edmonds ejgns George TIT., George TV., William 
charged with stealing two overcoats, 
the property of Wililam Demings and

/ '

SPRING SUITINGS ARE READYwas

Mr«. Elizabeth Dunhamare all ready on display and wise people are 
picking them up as quick as they see them.

The fit of these Suits is diffèrent from 
most ready-mades. Their lines spell correct
ness from top to bottom and such exquisite 
workmanship leaves nothing to be desired 
in these up-to-date suits, and the prices, well, 
they are in harmony with the reputation 
of this store.

You should order yourCome in and look over the stock.
Spring Suit early to insure its being ready —Easter is earlier this 
year than it has been in the last hundred years.

Every good dresser in Saint John should remember that we 
do strictly home tailoring.

We cut, trim and mâkê every garment in our own shop. We 
are, therefore, prepared to give the very best work and a sure fit, 
and the goods are of the highest quality to be gotten for the money. 
Our prices are as low as is consistent with high class material and 
good workmanship. The clothes are fitted on you, and you don t 
have to take any chances on a misfit. Our guarantee covers all this. ^

of freight on board. !

LI$12.95 to $30.00
F. A. DYKÉMAN & CO.

I

$18.00 to $30.00 
30.00 to 35.00 
25.00 to 3$.QO 

5.00 to 9.00

Men’s Business Suits to measure 
Men’s Evening Dress Suits to measure 
Men’s Frock Suits to measure 
Men’s Trousers to measure

59 Charlotte Street

Head, wae successfully launched this morn- 
in x bv Swanton Bros.Great Reductions in Our Sale ofV

IMMIGRANTS HERE.
Two care o£ immigrante passed through 

the city this morning from Halifax bound 
to United States pointe. They were pae- 

from the steamer Krusk, a Rue-

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL. BROS;, LIMITED, 8LJ®h»'N B- „FURS

«

KING street
COR. GERMAIN

songera 
tiian vessel. *

During The Month of February
20 % Off Regular F*rlce !

LATEST STYLES AND ONLY THE BEST.

TO BE OPERATED ON.

GUEST AT DINNER Are You Thinking of a 

Black or Blue Suit?

Hatters and Furriers
55 CHARLOTTE ST.

Between the Market and Head of King Street
J. L. Thorne <Sb Co.

r

EXTRAORDINARY SALEr a genes

Children’s Winter Coats Our stock is now complete in these lines 
—Our prices always the lowest.We have just 24 coats left. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Mostly 

/ in navy and red.
IV., Victoria, Edward VII and George V. 

the I The children who are living today are: 
other owned by Sheriff DeVorest, were , yrg ]> Moaher, of Worcester, Maes.; 
again arraigned in the police court this 1Ir6 Josepli Ponsford. of South Dakota; 
morning. Detective KiUen told of arrest- Mrs j \Vebb, 0f Houlton. Me.; George 
ing the prisoners near the Suspension ])lmham, of Waterloo, Iowa; and Whitney 
bridge. Adjutant Cummings of the Salva- ,, Dunham. of Carleton. 
tion Army Home told of seeing tile pris- j Tq [V Dunham’s many friends will wish 
oners at the homo on several occasions. -m,r many more years of health and hap- 
At times they would pay money for their pjnese 
beds, and at other times they would give 
orders from citizens. When asked if they 
had anything to say. both prisoners re
plied in the negative. They were then 
committed to stand trial at the next sit
ting of the circuit court.

oneRegular prices $2.50 to $3.95.
Rather than carry these over we have marked them 

exceptionally low. FRASER FRASER $ CO. :

YOUR CHOICE NOW FOR 27 and 29 Charlotte Street1

MUNICIPAL HOME PROPERTYS. W. McMAGKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
County Council to Take up Application 

For Option en Tuesday

Fur Coats ReducedFOR 11YFARS SI. JOHN RESIDENT A special meeting of the Municipal 
Council will be held on next Tuesday to 
consider the application of the Eastern 

The death of Mrs. Catherine E. Harrigan Trust Company for an option on the 
occurred last night at her daughter's home Municipal Home property. Norton (.ru
in Bellevue avenue, after an illness of some tithe & Co. have given notice that they 
weeks. She wnc a native of this city ami : would require the front portion 01 the 
was well known about North End, where | property in connection with their propos
al»; had many friends. Min. Harrigan was ed shipbuilding plant, and the provincial 
seventy-seven years of age, and is survived I and dominion governments arc no»- ui- 
by three sons and three daughters. All deavoring to decide which owns the torc
her life she had lived in St. John. The I shore.
sons are: John 1*., of the Yukon; Cornel- 11 is possible that no negotiations with 

I,., and Daniel, of Fresno, Cal.: while 1 other people may be opened until the re-j 
the daughters ave: Mrs. Alex. ('oner, of ; quirements for the proposed industries are 
Eureka. Humboldt county, Cal.; Mrs. settled. The municipal property onginal- 
Fvank E. McManus, of Carleton, and Mrs. ly consisted of 20(1 acres, but forty acres 
Thomas Girle, of Bellevue avenue, with were granted to the provincial govern- 
wliom she had vi-sided for some years. Two ment for a penitentiary site. 1 he peru- 
brolheiw. Jeremiah and Daniel Hairing- tentiary was afterwards moved to Dor- 
ton. of St. John, also survive. The fun- Chester, and the property u being used 
vrai will be held on Thursday morning at for the Boys' Industrial Home, and there 
8.30 o'clock from her ilaiurhter's home in is said tp be some doubt "«”rdin«r the title

to the property.

i THe Time to Chock a Cough is at The Start
/

This is ideal fur coat weather and we are offering all Fur 
Coats in stock at such reductions in price tthat if you are thinking 
of buying a coat our prices will interest you.

1 Persian Lamb Coat, 52 inches long, $300.00, was $360.00.
1 Blended Bat Coat, $90.00, was $110.00.

Blended Rat Coats, $80.00, were $100.00 
Near Seal Coats, $70.00, were $90.00.
Near Seal Coats, $60.00, were $76.00.

2 Greendland Seal Coats, $50.00, were $76.00.

Too many pereons try to let a cough “take its course. This is 
a dangerous practice and is likely to end seriously. You can 

out the complaint instantly if at the first symptoms you usestamp

Hawker's Tofu And Wild Cherry Balsam
A sure and succeastul cough remedy, endorsed by druggists 

everywhere.
Comes In Two Sixes nt 25c and 50c. Full Directons on Each Bottle 

None genuine unless it bears register number 1295. together 
with our signature.

f:
Manufactured Solely By

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King SfST. JOHN, N. B.
Bellevue avenue.
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